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Bidders have to channel the world, the need for clear Sanming Mobile 
Communications Company(SMCC) their competitive positioning, well-designed 
marketing channel system in order to control the local market continues to occupy 
the position. The face of the competitive environment changes, SMCC moving 
company strategy has been a significant adjustment, the original channel 
development strategy can not meet the requirements of corporate strategy; the other 
hand, the development of its own channels, channel structure also revealed poor 
Operations extensive management, channel control weaknesses and other issues. All 
these factors for the development of new channel development strategy has brought 
an opportunity to move channels Sanming transformation and re-engineering plan is 
imminent. Sanming by mobile operators undertake a situation analysis, an analysis 
of its major competitors, combined with the practical development of SMCC 
channels and business needs, propose Sanming mobile channels and channels for 
value added development planning strategy, a clear direction of SMCC channels and 
functions of crack Sanming mobile need to focus on resolving channel conflict, 
motivation, assessment and other problems, to achieve Sanming value-added mobile 
channel and sustainable development, enhancing the channel Sanming mobile 
operator and management level, and ultimately achieving occupy the market 
channels continue to remain in the local telecommunications market-driven 
operating status of purpose. In this paper, marketing and management knowledge, 
discussed in Sanming mobile channel strategy and development plan to identify core 
competencies and competitive channels, key factors for the channels covering the 
characteristics and operational characteristics of proposed development plans 
Sanming mobile channels and channels for value-added strategy . Adaptation 
through the channels and business models, hierarchical classification management, 
integrated marketing, channels, flat, performance management and other means to 
improve the channels Sanming operations and management level, statistical data 
show that the mobile channel for the planning and construction of the San-ming 















communications market leading position has been further consolidated.  
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